Fatigue complaints among female shift workers in a computer factory of Japan.
For female workers in a computer factory in Japan, consisting of 41 daytime workers and 74 weekly-rotating shift workers (of whom, 37 each were engaged in, respectively, early-shift work and late-shift work during the survey week), within-day variations in the number of fatigue complaints were elucidated. Based on a repeated questionnaire survey, changes of fatigue complaints in a day were evaluated at three occasions, i.e., just before work, just after work, and before retiring, for three working days and one off day. The occasions of fatigue feelings differed among the three work groups: the complaints were significantly more frequent before work in the early-shift workers, after work in the late-shift workers, and before retiring in the daytime workers. Feeling of fatigue before and after work may be disadvantageous to safety and efficiency of work.